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H. SOLIN, P. TUOMISTO
(edd.): Le iscrizioniurbanead Anagni.
Instituti
Romani
Finlandiae,17.)Pp. 145,ills. Rome:Institutum
(Acta
RomanumFinlandiae,1996.Paper.ISBN:951-96902-3-9.
The 'urbane'of this volume'stitle is technical;thatis, this is not a catalogueof the inscriptions
of ancientAnagniabut of those originatingfromthe Urbs,i.e. Rome,that now reside,or are
known to have resided at some time, in Anagni. The total haul numbers241 items, 25%
previouslyunpublished.However,thereare no revelationshere for politicalhistorians,since
almostthe entiretyof this collectionis funeraryin nature,originatingfromvariouscatacombs
aroundRome(indeed,a moreaccuratedescriptionmighthavebeenlapidisepolcralisuburbane).
For,as the editorsexplain,most of this materialwas disinterredin the early1700sby the then
Custodede Cimiterje Sacre ReliquieBoldettiand his close collaboratorGiovanniGaetano
Marangoni,and transferredwith papalpermissionto the wallsand pavementsurroundingthe
high altarof the churchof SS. Cosmasand Damianin Anagni,thenbeingredevelopedas part
of the newlyfoundedconventof the CistercianSistersof Charity,of whichthe co-founders
werethe verysamecanonsBoldettiand Marangoni.
The vicissitudesof theseepitaphsare relativelywell documentedby the originalnotes of the
two clericsas well as fromthe letterof 1757fromDomenicoMonti,bishopof Anagni,to Pope
Benedict XIV that prefacedwhat was essentiallya forerunnerof the currentvolume:an
illustratedconspectusof theinscriptionsin theconventchurch.Thisletteralsomakesit clearthat
the collectors' motive was pious ratherthan antiquarian;for the 'sagre iscrizzioni'were
accompaniedby 'copiosesacrereliquiee corpisanti',recoveredat the sametimeandredeposited
hereto sanctifythe new foundation.Despitetheirreligiousintentions,theyincluded,in at least
one case knowingly(no. 176),a numberof paganepitaphs.The relicshavesincebeenseparated
fromthememorialsby the transferof mostof thelatterto theconvent'soratory,rechristened
the
SaladelleLapidi,in the early1900s.
Seeingthat most of the epitaphsalreadyfeaturein CIL or ICUR, the currenteditorshave
generallyrestrainedthemselvesto the minimumof comment,while offeringan exhaustive
apparatuscriticusand-their most significantcontributionslavishphotographicillustration
(only twentyof the untraceableitemslack any illustration).My only criticismof the technical
of the customarysupralinealligatureto
presentationis the (perhapsunintentional)replacement
indicatea nexusof lettersby a ratherbafflingcircumflex(nos.122,130,157,213),whosemeaning
was fortunatelyilluminatedby the accompanyingphotographs.Reflectingthe genesisof the
Anagni collections, the editors group the materialaccordingto its location there, before
followsrecognizable,
subdividingit into paganand Christian.This lattercategorization
though
neverexplicit,criteriaof wording,iconography,
and onomastics.The volumeis completedby a
concordanceand an index,whose utilityis limitedby being restrictedto coverageof the new
inscriptionsandreadings,to whichI shalldirectmyattention.
nineteenof thesearetoo fragmentary
Althoughfifty-sevenitemswerepreviouslyunrecorded,
to rendermuchsenseanda furtherdozenor so aresimplyiconic,i.e. withouttexts.Manyof the
rest are banal. Amongst the most notable is no. 166, which completesICUR IX 24189,
incidentallyrevealingthe cognominalnoveltyAnaunus.Anothersuchnoveltyis the Ebalinaof
no. 51, whosenameis describedas 'completamente
sconosciutoe inspiegabile';
thoughmightit
not be a feminine form of the Laconian name 'EfAdgas(Thuc. 8.22.1)? Of the editors
I wouldseriouslyquerynos.40, 62, 78-9, and 176as Christian.Thefirstis nothing
classifications,
morethana fragmentof borderdecoration,whoseinclusionas a numberedentryseemsan act of
editorialeccentricity,
the secondsimplynamesa centurion,andthe last threeall havethe D(iis)
M(anibus)formula,whoseerasurein the last example(cf. no. 28, whichis consideredpagan),
alongwitha shallowlycarvedfishsymbol,I suspectto be relativelyrecent.
The comprehensivephotographicdocumentationsets high standards.Ultimately,however,
of thissubsectionof Rome'ssepulchralepigraphyhasmostto offerto
giventhatthe reintegration
scholarsof the classicaltradition,it is a pity thatthe editorsdid not abandonthe formatof the
standard corpora and devote more effort to elucidatingthe past and present physical
of the itemsin thesecollections.
interrelationships
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